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Prospectus or Lease Agreement Changes

Hand Delivered to Kevin Karau 9.20.23

Weee fer%kMis a?d HOA iI mayans cfPkw Lake$e€xaRry %> ax$ mxAl gce to aidr@$ the Lme
Agreement Paya3eHt a}#on ctwW Wwt ELS }%su&w©bd k>the aMR Al,axilWk> paW $ {ian 6, of the bae
ag©ernent,'A$WmaIb kx tUIW dug in !mBe by caal®€$wk!@#etoPk© Lz&% aId mailed to the
addrw stated a£DvewddivHed &>#BA£#HbiSlaiW Officeofthe LANDLORD_- Rmadly, ELS has demanded
that paynren£s only be mah! in, aId me 8% Fxxtd qXk>n, EFT, Wbdwn Uricm w Zego ae }is©d as only
options. Keep in mind arat EiS bh enlxnkws cfRIe 55 ax$ {Agar 8Wyb axww@s and there have been
rnanyounwrs ivo@toawlxnrdalxxatffs btn

Please realize &utanwttwf car%Hadsae @# c##ndMwka©axj nW &> }uwe BMW &wwportatlon
accws. For@ these payawrR a{#kxn aI trun a BIb %e, whu3 nwst ck3 nat have youD@ hnity around to
assi$tvwth yaww#tang weinit& bvuya?wsftd8axlmmwxk>arxiayarda}e$&xtd cast &>rdlem. The
reskierits of Pine tAe$ Cow®y Ctyb have the l@It buWe all the Wynn# Wears h #e w@hal Lease
Agreement in addition to av [m q£kkntt@ELS umid ikea> iaindna_

It is our opinion, that rrloving forward, ELS should be wiRing to change their Lease Agreement to the new payment
systems that they want to impiement and this should not affect our current signed Lease Agreements.

\Ne are also aware of additional change subnlissions sent to DBPFZ, and therefore request copies
of those submissions. It is our understanding that the lease agreement rules and regulations may be
amended but require proper notice and agreegment of both parties,

WP bok forward to Your ruponse and the oppoayrity to reach an agreement that works for your 55+residwlts

Count rr (iI:h

jq’Gary Nicolini President iX}Aii
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